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THE STORY OF A  CLEVER  TAILOR
O
NCE upon a time there lived an exceedingly proud Princess.
If any suitor for hor hand ventured to proscnt himself, she
would give him some riddle or conundrum to #u<«kk, and if ho
failed to do so, ho was hunted out of tho town with ncom and
derision* She gave out publicly that all comers wore wolconta to
try their skill, and that whoever could «olvo her riddlo should bo
her husband.
Now it happonod that throo tailors had jnei together, and tlio
two elder thought, that aflor having twect'WMfully put in ho many
fine and strong stitchcm with riovor a wrong own iwiiongnt thum, thoy
were certain to do the right tiling hero too. Thw third tailor was a
lazy young scamp who did not even know hin own tracts properly,
but who thought that surely luck would Htawl by him now, just for
once, for, if not, what wm to boc.otno of him ?
The two others fluid to him, * You jtn4 stay at Imma, you'll
never get on much with your small allowance of Imutw.* But tho
little tailor was not to bo daunted, and said ho Jwd H««t Inn mind on
it and meant to shift for himself, so oil ht> started an though tho
whole world belonged to him.
The three tailors arrived at Court* whoro thoy had thom«dv<«s
duly presented to the Princess, and bogginl sho would propound ihw
riddles,' for,* said thoy, * hero wwro tho right iwwi ttt Irwt, with wU«
so sharp and so fine you might almost thrnad a wwdlo with thoia*'
Then said the Princess, * I havo on my hnw! two difftsr<mt ldn<l»
of hairf Of what colours arc they ? '
4 If that's all,1 said the first tailor, 'thoy Hffl mo*t
and white, like the kind of cloth wo call pepiwr-ami-unit,,*
* Wrong/ said the Prine<m
4 Then/ said the second tailor, * if they aro not bliusk arid
no doubt they are red and brown, like my fothor*» Buadtty

